
Highland Park Community Council 
Annual Highland Park Yard Sale 

Street w/ Mkt Items for Sale 
Beverly Place Downsizing house; 1940 record/radio cabinet; front drop leaf desk 
Bryant Street Cat condo; knitting needles; quilting books; handmade quilts of all sizes 

Bryant Street Flea Mkt 
Antiques & vintage items; numerous pieces: vintage jewelry; clothing; collectibles; antique oak furniture; 
photography; fabric; glassware; linens; textiles; middle eastern camel bags; rugs; art; black memorabilia 
photographs; vintage perfume bottles; etc. 

Bryant Street Flea Mkt Selling a variety of fashion & costume jewelry 

Bryant Street Flea Mkt 
Hand-blown glass vases; pitchers, glasses, bowls; hand painted ceramic teacups, saucers, decorative pieces, 
soap dishes, teapots & pitchers; handmade pewter serving pieces, trays, decorative pieces; all new imports 
from Mexico 

Bryant Street Flea Mkt Information booth about Who's Your Brother (non-profit) selling tickets to our fund raising events & T-shirts 

Bunkerhill Street 10 spd. Bikes (M&F); Solotec snow plow; file cab.; golf cart & clubs; furn.; platform tennis equip.; camping 
stove; wicker stool; Rainhandlers; sconces; tools; antique shoe shine equip.; document carriers; misc 

Callowhill Street Two-family yard sale; yarn; craft items; lots of toys; housewares; legos; knex; vintage dishes; art 

Callowhill Street Girl's toys; desk & chair set; outdoor furniture cushions; vintage cameras & equipment; lamps; dresser; bed 
canopy; bike; scooters; sleds; sports equipment; basketball hoop; etc. 

Elgin Street Snowblower; artwork; books & records; miscellaneous 

Euclid Avenue Antiques; collectibles; roll top desk; small kitchen appliances; fashion shoes; bird cage supplies; applications to 
adopt small parrots 

Farragut Street Clothes; frames; decorative objects; household items; dentist chair 

Farragut Street Antiques; collectables & jewelry from 1920 to 1980 estates; salt & pepper shakers 50 years old; figurines; 
glassware; new inbox and used kitchen wares; new Christmas dinner set 200 pcs. 

Farragut Street Kid's items; BBQ; dresser; treadmill; miscellaneous items; microwave 

Farragut Street Mulching lawn mower; stereo cabinet; misc. sports equipment; garden cart; kitchen items; books; misc. 
furniture 

Farragut Street Window air conditioners; cameras; Victorian love seat; sets of collectible dishes; push lawnmower; old TV; oak 
rocker; wood carved chair; chimanea 

Grafton Street Console TV; oversized mirror; women's clothes and shoes 
Hampton Street Dressers; nightstand; glasstop table & chairs; TV; roll top desk; book shelves; exercise bike; push mower 

Heberton Street Kitchen shelf unit; TVs; assorted computer components and electronics; sofa with fold-out bed; curtains; 
dishes 

Heberton Street Books (all subjects minimally priced); household items; ski boots; garden tools 
Heberton Street Books; household items 
Heberton Street Pottery; books; raft; trolling motor; xmas tree; stand; misc kitchen; TVs; golfbag; arc floorlamp; video HD tripod; 
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glassware; mugs 
Heberton Street Household; toys; bikes; kid's clothes; treasures 

High Street Sherwood receiver; mirrors; carpets; women's shoes; humidifier; VHS tapes; CD's; movies; books; dishware; 
clothes; other household items; TV 

High Street Hand-crafted ceramics; golf pull carts (2); glassware; snacks 

Highland Avenue Yamaha keyboard with case; standing lamp; 6-shelf bookcase; books; mini ironing board; small artwork; 
household items 

Highland Avenue CD & DVD box sets; scanner; portable DVD player; 2-4 year-old boy's toys & clothing 
Highland Avenue Antique furniture; paintings; prints; jewelry; mirrors; designer boy's, men's & women's clothing; shoes 
Highland Avenue Dresser; lamps; kitchen items; general household items 

Highland Avenue Antique dining set (table, china cabinet, buffet, server, 6 chairs); tapestry wing chair & ottoman; marble ice 
cream table & 2 chairs; nesting end tables; television 

Highland Avenue Girl's clothing sizes 8-12; women's clothing; household items; kid's toys & games; lamps 
Highland Avenue Housewares; linens; small furniture items 
Highland Avenue Great stuff!  Various household items; DVDs; VHS; decorations; volleyball  net and so much more! 
Highland Court Christmas items; kitchen utensils & dishes; clothes; records; books; baskets; jewelry 

Jackson Street We have lots and lots of everything (household, baby, garden); Let our desire to be minimalists spur you in the 
direction of Jackson Street. multi-family; drinks for sale! 

King Avenue 
Rugs; weights & weight bench; baby pack n play; car seats; crib; baby carrier backpack; baby toys; 3 leather 
chair bar stools; laser printer; refrigerator; kitchen cabinets; dining room table (round to oval w/ leaf) & chairs; 
many other things 

Mellon Street Tools of all kinds; hardware; glassware; dishes; collectibles of all kinds; World War II memorabilia; toys; crafts; 
fabric; linens; clothes; shoes; etc. etc. etc. 

Negley Avenue 
Bowflex Extreme 2; Alverez Regent acoustic guitar; Hometics chair massage pad; portable electronic 
keyboard; Partylite candles/accessories; home deco items; mp3; radar detect; 1,000 pc jigsaw puzzles; and 
more… 

Negley Avenue Furniture; electronics; etc. 
Portland Street Household items; electronics; books; tools; miscellaneous 

Saint Clair Street Dining room table; children's items; and stop by, I am sure Yia Yia is cooking some Greek food for you.  Who 
knows what else you might find! 

Sheridan Avenue Mikasa stemware; enlarger, timer & safe light; fireplace grate set; Commodore 64; Nintendo; records; baskets; 
knick-knacks; miscellaneous 

Sheridan Avenue Amazing custom storage ottoman; burgundy leather loveseat; beautiful round wood coffee table & matching 
side table; Cuisinart mini-prep (NIB); white wicker corner bookcase; floor lamps; and more! 
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Sheridan Avenue 
Movies/DVDs; baseball & sport's cards; books; rare models; puzzles; collectibles & bobble heads; video 
games; elec/computer; printers/TVs; records & tapes; car CD deck; phones; jewelry; many more items-too 
many to list 

Sheridan Avenue Dog crate; kid's toys' kid's clothes (girl); sandbox 
Sheridan Avenue Antiques; collectibles; furniture; cap guns; coins; Fenton; glass; vintage toys; lamps; tools; clothing 
Sheridan Avenue Fabrics; women's shoes size 9-10; handbags; various household items; comforter sets 

Sheridan Avenue Right-handed men's golf clubs; Penny Playpal doll; ceramic serving pieces; microwave; vintage women's 
clothes, accessories & jewelry (small sizes); more good stuff 

Wellesley Avenue Vacuum; lamp; golf clubs w/ bag; R/C trucks; skateboards; crib mattress; wall mirror; headboard for dbl. bed; 
soccer equipment; children's items 

Wellesley Road 
Graco stroller/car seat (infant); Graco plug in swing; Friendly Toys Little Play Zone lights & sound; Alphabet 
Foam mat w/ no's; queen futon frame; Playmobile Victorian mansion; infant activity mat; Fisher Price walk/ride 
dino 

Winterton Street Everything baby; kid's toys; alum. ware, household items; over stove microwave; double stroller 
 


